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CK«lcr Th«n Has itei
WUl be Nanaimo’s 24th of May Celebration This Year— 

Ene»;getio Committee ^ard at Work—The 
R^tta a Feature.

•n. work of tho gonarml Cotobnir clpu. Col octor i>mrg.Ur tuu ouly 
Ho, Ck>mmittM, h»Tlii« in ebarc* Um ““t on ttaa warpaUi tor a 
aath of May dotota. traaaaetad laat *’*• wporta

doBionatraUd that thla eom- *“ Uutaaca that i

la, 34th NaoahBO will wlto«a> ona ihlTlub^.pii  ̂^
ol tba twat eelabratloB# aha haa aver thia ioar a aubacrlpUon, It u 
hut In her many yaarn of eommon- i«j«.uy axpocud that ouuv who 
oratiiv thla day. Tha bki who ire did not give laat year from loroa ot 
at tha helm thU year hava had much circumatancea will willingly giv, thU 
•qwrlanca In thaaa mattara. an|^ aaaaon ao that the committee 
knowing whereof pr- ■

conaldarahla dagrae of aatiafacUon to 
what maana ha can put hla yearly 
aUpand of ShOO aa

ter careful atudy, have a eelebraUon A hrief eatimaU waa i.- ^ couldn’t do
in new that wlU alimlnata peat mia night which provide for tha amplo^ 
taken and provide new and original ment of tha two local handa for hiOf “ *" whether tha city ooun-

featurea for 1B07. a day eud., whith will be incrumi 'gi.T 1.“^**“’'' ““
. to the aipioymont of both b1^ talk of patl-

a have ample funda a 
miaakaa. af- al. 
i eelebraUon A hrief eatimaU

CITY cwNai m 
mxmim 

kjum

RMlillCJllMICC 
WMS MSCISM4 

liMM
Did Not MhhB Anythiiig WhMi Legialatnn Holds Two SiHingt in
They Asked the feliee Magie- 

tmu to Actapt n Redaction 
In 8aJaiy.

The House Yesterdsy Tnnsec^
ingGc

now ait back and o

(Free Pnta Special Sarrloa) 
VICTORIA. Aprir 10,-Hu laglalw

-‘tha-:::;

ABOttef M$a»«K
nre ai Mc«inMeet

Committee of Three A|>pointed to 
Attend Lsogne lUtchm end Se
lect Picked Team to Play for 

B. a Challenge Cup.

EVENING EDITION

Second Disastrous Fir* Within Two Weeks Vktti 
University—Practia^jr Destroying the 

Medical Budding.

whola day. if n____ _ _______
thla year will be few in as expected; tl50 was allowed for

Uonlng tha 1
have hU offlea abollahad and a jua-

will form one of tha main avenU o

svenU. but every one of tbeoi good, printing, which amount may 
•ad a regatU. not a hap- ba increased; sao wim allow,

but a r«U regatta, a few flUd iporu, such •• running
n racuK etc,; »125 lor the grand cham- ^ ________

tba programme. plomdiip football match between La-
It la planned to run off pert of tba dyamith and Nanaimo for tha B.O. ‘ * ““®“

regatU in the morning, then ad- Challenge Cup; $123 for a baaebaU 
Joum to the cricket grounda where match between Nanaimo and a cood 
— rattling good eh------- -—...............................

I^mounud to a larger ■
' - v,at prmen

laat night’s caunoU nmeUng 
decided to aak Mr. Yarwood 

ba would conaaot to have bis salary 
EvldanUy Nanaimo’a P.M.

The grounda-for tha day. beaidca aeraral ^

front for the rest of tha regatta, 
day’s proetsdings will ha wound n^ requeat la

r Sir,—I bag to acknowledge

to sUU that I am greatly 
•urprlaod at the nature 
queet. I waa not aware that the aer-

wlth.a CUnaat lantern boat parade, and fire work* diaplair  ̂‘ wu’m 
Of eonraa Iota of money will be drigh. John -Shaw m,d Harry Free- ^ ®«» r«t»niad to tha

larity of which never wanaa. togeth-. The following nble eommitUa e
- a bmul eoocart on tha BAY appointed to look after U>e legatu ;!

r that it waa eleqel^ for thU. but with Uroea aa mam .............. ..........^
•they are at premnt. It te antlclpat- All committee* were Inatrut^ied to ' the city,
ad that there will be no trouble In bring in full reports of their work '

‘ It la beeauaa the by-law* of the city 
- [are observed or else It U the fault 

“ ‘ bringingC r. K. RESIMES 
SUNDAY 

WORk
WlHNlPBO, April 15.—Tha Cana- 

diaa Paeifle Hallway hava found 
aoas of tha provlalona of tha new 
Lord’s Day Aa unworkable. When 
tha aa came :nto elfea, order* were 
glvm that no work should be done 
oa Sundey, with the exception of 
tha work which waa Incidental to the 
handling of tha through paanenger 
trains, and tha reception of freight 
Urine which arrived In the city on 
Sunday. No tralna Were to leave 
the local yartU between Saturday 
right at midnight and Sunday night 
St the aarae hour.

Thta method was tried for a few 
•••ha, but at the expiration of that.

iocAiPARrYnwii,»r-l__.^ 
LfAYE roR ENC- rr«’;,rsr,rr

.tentlon to tha fact that eertain crim 
I AIWA CHAATI 1/ '*'^*** connection with
LAIlIf 9IIUK11.1 l"’* “»“‘“‘riratl<m of my office which

does not call for fines, and which at 
—^ . [the aama time la necessary for

preaerraUon of order and |iaaee. 
Youri truly.

thar any mtUntfon waa to ba given 
to the requaa n^da by tba mayor 

left of the 
in the ebn-

uenqr lepreasiAing tha people of 
lalmo for n road to ba brilt 
Jubilee mlnam.

Hon. Mr. Tatlow aald ha gave no 
romlae that thia road would 

built.
Mr. Brauratar also wanted hla ap-

lecidad locraaae in Ixjcri Travel^o- 
tlceabla With Uia Advent -of 

Fine Weather.

C.P.R. Ticket Agent McOirr

thaa the local employee, of the com- 
Paoy are eald to have declared that Jlcownlce will accompany the party 

I, I aa for as Unlarlu where aha goes

F.. M. YAHWOOD. 
After this had baan read tha cry 

I was. leave waU enough alone, and 
rioaa U waa left ao4 the magiaUaU 

decided Incraeae In local “<» bia salary wlU cootlni 
travel with the advout of better “ri- Mayor triwl

.thor. He has had many inquir- •**“‘» ^le couicU otharwtae, hut hia 
lea during the puat few day. for old «*vice was not taken, and hy a un- 
eountry tickets, and yestorday book- “‘nmua vote It was deciiiad to 

1 a party ol local people for Eng- *•“''• ‘ka matter rest where
Aid. Uodgaon waa the Unit to .Ay. 

•Ihoy Will sail oh the 35th ofthia **“ «»°«Kh riou".
month on the Empress of Britain. In by Aid. Dick who thought

party are Mr. and Mra. J. Sharp ‘‘‘“•‘-b «<Vlng that at priwent tba 
a Eleanor Sharp, Mrs. Ellis Bo- bav. to employ eounael

Mrs. *

Dean ai Naaaiii 
Aspliai Tils 

Noroiog

The mayor thought the ergumeot 
H we. Impoaribl. to do the work "bare .he goes to • good one aa m .eriou. caam
which had to ba dona under these Oeorgetown relutitea. Many par “• ''Ij' have to employ coun-
•ondlUona and the order* given In expected-to go to England ••*■

o time during the summer. To ritxio championed the ma
le contemplating lengthy veca- K»rirate-. cause whan the mayor re- 

trips It may be well to men- maked that for some time the eoun 
l!mt all nrrangements for tick- ^11 has tried to have the ome. abol- 
and berth*, by rail or ateamor Ixbed, that the government wouldn’t 

mailo In the city end tha to this, and that under the
emSM Ttw

TIPMI Flats
^ torla or

* in cither V|c- '

The Tar Flat* football team, after 
■any local vlctorle*, are looking for 
PMturua new and Thuradny after- 
■oon wUl mea tha Oarrlaon team on 
the Crlcka grounds. Tha Onirieon 
tawn Ura held tba B. C. champion- ter 
•hip for two years up to this year. I dm, 
•»d will bring a .irong team with 
tb«i to Nanaimo.

The game will Uke place on tha 
•ricket grounda at 6 o’clock.
•ririlon 25 eenU. No doubt a big

flsfecnKD Arrai^c
Th€lr Milcrcices

I Ai 
of 1

lid. Dick said that aa a matter 
economy the city was gating a-

long With 1

------ -w vwM. uuuiiv a uin |Tho price of ,
•'’Owd win ha on'^hand to cheer the'formerly, ten 
local men on to victory.

ia elevator, while dtwork In tho 
^ment, wea Inatently killed thia 
■“'ring. Hla^clothlng waa caught 
by the shafting and be waa whirled 
•^unU hy the revolving riinft. When 
w engine .toppod and the 
F^unata man extricated, life

well as they would with Jiisticea of 
8A.N F1UNCI3CO, April XO.— Af- tho peace. He thought It wa* an 

eonalderahlo negotluUona, the nrgument of economy, not of the 
linerence In the views of the Alaska mas.

salmon packer* and the Bohrlng aea Aid. Enarstnn seconded a motion 
fishermen have been reconciled. A of Aid. Hodgson’* to leave tho mat-
schedule of prices was ugrecd on ter rest where It stood, end Ald-
thnt was aatisfiictory to both sides. Forrester s|H>ke strongly slong the

[The price of king enlmon nmains as same lines ssylng thnt the amount
each. jof fines collected for the paa six

Tho general advance n* ngro.-d up- y»«r» averaged $0.50 a year, whkh 
on IB ostlmntod by the packer* aa •«• >nore than the police magii 
ndding to the cost of Behring pro-salnry. On the score of econ 

somewhat In excess of 10 per ,«n>y It paid nnd fri>m another stnnd 
. cent. In rod salmon the price hn* P"l''‘ H wn* better to have a pidice

„„hJbeen risen from 2H l<. «0. which mnglsfrnto rather than a J.isllce of
Isa year wna $50, will 1* $75 per ‘be peoce Ho wouldn't like to see
man. an advance of 50 isv cent. |‘be city go hack to Justices of the 

♦ ■' ' - p.-nee. 'They hsd hnd them before.
and tho system wn* a regiilnr flns- 
eo. A short tit

TH* WBATHBIt.

and vicinity- Mo.l- 
•outherly wind* 

“•ottlod and cold with show-

NEfiRO 

LYNCflED
ago they paid $tl 
services thnt Ihqy 

$500 for Thnt 
n* mntter 

thnt

pnyh
the line* were small wni 
of eoncrntiilntlon fo the 
thir rltlrens were so orderly nnd Inw- 
ahldlng.

NEW OUL10AN3. La., April 1«. - | «ho rit.v wns so tnw-
Charlea Strauss, tho negro who was shidimr. why pnv a police mngls- 
charged with rrimimil assault on x trste’s snlary when It wns not no- 
whito woman^nonr Ihinkie on Sunday ', 
was Uken from tho officers by s mob, 

miles' AM For - Wo have got

,wh.t we need la a i n Who knows

Ath

MONTBBAU AprU 1S.-A weoml $« Uw m 
tha citv w~.th.li •»«■»■ two sraska vto- ■ttd-ao«l

I^^w-^haldJ^ght to tha

. Ptoaafi haU • i

drawn up and oth- brilding. ona of tha oldaM and 
buatoaas to eounoeUon with tha mori valuable la tba groupt Ba-

*1$ to

Indiana va. Famle. AprU 25.propriathm fort Richmond, aakad tha 
Bon. r. Carter Cotton it tha prom- 

a bridge across tha north 
arm of tha Fnmar had not imultwl 
to tha ri«:tlon of Mr. Cotton.

Tha latter arid be had 
iaed it.

Mr. Oliver arid tharo 
great Bara to Rlehmood.

over ona half tha -rf-i 
rid., the lulpmanu. the muami-. n* buUdlng. wm, ,

matcl«.,ritoon.ofthah.aonth.eo«ln.otcon- oaof riamt$500.000. <an «i^
Isction which tiMg aontalMd an bo

lt, as to VriUA
dleal library, however, was saved. | Dr. J. H. 

Immmllataly after '
Tar FUU va. Indians. April 38. which wiped om ti
Fwnlea vs. Clerks, Jby 6.

I On May 13 the team that eomea

not prom- p^, , pjek*, ta«n from tho other 
three elnha.

Messrs. Tom Oraham. Hobt. Adam 
and Albert

wiped oq tha angtoaar build- m

■c. Cotton arid h. knew Mr. OlB „ ^
r wimit a goodl dari of hU

ADiMIKABlE ARRANGEMENTS 
FORFAMINE*SUFFERERS

"»G'»»“ Civi»*r<»f‘isi»»tricken Cbinew of Wkow '
riiit Ladysmith for the P.C. Chel-On the vou of $6,000 for a tuba-- 

Boris sanatorium, J. H. Hawthorn Cuo

Than^meaingofthacltylaagu.

HaB a Millioir ilave Been EnrulleU on RtOiaf li»t

SHANGHAI. April lfi.-lDVsnUgw artlelsa and tto a 
tion shows that tha plans ol tha fa- weak to work.

to the provlnc. yam-ly. ih, govern- ieim CTlBIglAM ■»■■*«! ritoa lellri - ------------- T ~ --------------- ------■.«. s. uu sT«Nf«n wimc.'iiitr'r
1 by tte foraign- tba Chlssaa g..................... Ja p^y«a. toty for tho aruaioa of the aanator- 

I^IU*** ** $150,000

Bawthomtfawalta also took ex- 
Srirtlon to the way in which tba op- 
poriUOn ridings had been treated In 
tba mattar of appropriaUons and ba

WAS TK ~aMNK$T
WIT

(Contlnusrt . I’aga Foer)

aatf Againri tha Attacks of 
Drinum. Evalyn’a Upialon 

of Stanford WhlU.

PITTSBUBO, Parti lO.-Tba Lead- 
r this afternoon prtnu a rix eolumn

orri A k ______________ __________ _____

to 80.000 tamili^ to-day. ’ "
trillng 800.000 miOwer. bring — The., tiekeu are give, to the iMS 
oUed hy the oommittae which la at- illea oDUUing Umb to r i hull to- 
t«Wti^ p«,vld. for thmn untU min. ..ppli.. at corn. Food to 1.. 
ha harveat. „uhed to Ucka holdate at «hn l*.
AddlUon. to tba Ua ol faritoa frin laf aufocantre. at .tatad - i, i|T 

Baa wIB b. mrila ^ wbaa the Often tha thatobad rooto and tte.'
unda aTaiUble Justify It.
Three kinds of rriiaf tiekato sie to- 

ued. Flra. traa food, which are 
ot lamwd unleae the temily has ab- 
olutaly no money, food or pawnabla

ara of houaea are sold, and fsitoMri 
laeauss they bad a tabls Mt. hriri

gatoa bar during ths Thaw trUL 
She Bays that two nlghu attar the 

Ight epon which Hany Thaw ri>ot 
Jtanford WhlU she reerivwl this 
etagram from her daughter:
”It Is Inoa Important that you

RtiCKC
^ LONDON, April mIhM

eaalva because of attacks made ^ ®* Marina la aa tetarvlew today da- !Ptoinlare wet* prMntsd wMk «to 
h«r by Mr. Detanaa In hU ei»^„ ^ ■•••I progranme to Itoadom ol tha rity at Hw QgM

trea. to the Thaw Jury. She d4>- ** “ *»- 0P«toig of Cor- Hril thU moming. and ■ H imtolto
B thst she aided the diatria at- ***’ “toWlatog fieah expendlturas a- were entertained at luncheon hy to* 

tomgy In any way. and that she haa toomlt^ to $X.600.000 annually for Mayor and the city o
BnUmely Deeth of Mrs. Smith, ol boon soeJi by Mr.’ Jerome, Mr. Oer^

dysmlth In Maternity Ward «■ Hartridge. ^ ““ “’** ***““*
ol Nanrimo Hoajlitel. jure. Holman then dOalU h* J?* »f *I mum. xmt'iiuan wi«Q avuUiS MT . ---------------

struggle following tha death ot bar toiprovmnsot of ths ocari drove
, first husband in her effort, to pro- «*«'“«*• “«» reorganlssUon ot Trsns 

parly rmtr bar two chUdn*. ^ «■ • -"ri-lri _ ri the
The death occurred thia morning a.

» maternity ward of tba hoaoltal "•^ ^ »•» chlldroo.
Elitabeth Suaan. Wit. ol Mr. Ar- •“>» <!■>«««• t'rat poac4 tor !°*

IT Edward Smith, of Ladymnlth. “ Storm, of Phlladel- demanded s
a doaemsl was only in bar 27th *•“’ Evelyn at a miminer 4M-000.000-

jw, and wa. very‘well known in s^‘«i TtoniAV
the district where ri>e had rsridwl *“, «|)ICMII CtBOX
for the greater part of her life. '

She was the daughter ol Mrs. •''“Tthlng to dlsoourage
John Eno of Ladymnlth. and a na- “ *“ uaelemu ’The story
tive ol California. She Isavs. a “* Flormca‘a firri masting with Mr. 
weok-old Infant. Stanford White, nha says.

RCSMCKCDCSiniCi
•rhe barmvvwl husband will h.v. the tlrily a. told by her upon the ,11- «»-t to tba.Dtotria T.^

n^oand. . - -
aympathy of the entire 

munity In the untimely death ri 
loving wile.

■al arrungemente will ba i 
nounced later, burial taking plaea

When Florence returned 
a told bar mother aba bad uwt 

■ "the grandaa man." end later wtMn 
Me, White sent for her she went to 

, bis offlea. Mr. White, aba aays.

day. Loss $«.000.

Each of tba ririton merieed 
in- [tetters patent •• a fmmss —— 

ad to a gold earitet. The jrmilin 
Orild Hall, Oaa. Bottok.to* 

Tranav-ari premier, aa the 
ri the brotherhood, riding wMh lite 
Wilfrid Laurier. tha Coimil.a $tc>

• luncheon at tha OeOd Bril 
•too attemted hy Fremter Om*- 

bril-Bannarman, tha AiriihtahoF at 
Cantarbiay and otlwr eahtori mtolte 
tars, F'teld MaiehaU Lord Bitof. ' 
who Joksd Oan. Botha ai>oettos » 

tba veldt.. n»«y $•■« 
and membars ri tha Boose aat toOfo 
tary and naval unUorma war, pNri 

a large number ri prom- 
». Tha Boar fUg. Ma

tured by tba elty volnnteera at Jw

warned her agalna wivmwl young '-“teno. in Comox dlatrict, tha 
man with whom Floranm had ba- «>* ^ f«dg.*. ®«
coma acquainted, but did not refer Courtenay, waa tot  ̂daatroywl hy 
to Thaw. morning, togethar wlU tha

Mr. White’, word, oul oAlon. ^
MNSlMl-JltaSlM

Miiti Nil Arroitt - -

« banquaUng haU. waa ram 
I tha oecarion. So aa not to o 
m. Botha and Ua party.

Jap Wanu Jolumon to IXirow Him ““““ “ • 
Twice In an Hour. Handicap

Tha wreaUing match talked ol ba- *''® '*
tween XIatauila ami Johmwn boa not 
been nrranged y« niul prospecta for 

look
Mataiida ittsiste that Jcibnaton

t aaMria that if

have, she
take her into her confidence. 

Continuing, she anj-a: "Had aha
told me whet she told tho Thaw 
Jury, It would not hove been n

throw him twice In a
Johnson wants t

hour and .
make it twice In ford White. 

" myself."
would-have dona it

strong mi 
Johnston t

as Matsuda It would 8P“>‘<'to °f C>o Eumrwan trip, 
onesided match for

nttem,.t to throw him ‘-^P
an hour nnd until Matsuda “> Thnw Joined
hi. mind no maUh will ba “

arranged. »»«• ap«rtmenta. Mr. Thaw
The Jap went to Cumbertand thla "'’“rtments to hlmmlf. 

afiorTUHAn to nrrancf' n iniitrh with ”” pIea*uro in the tour I
Hri tnttonflri tonfAi^hiF «Km ihlnCH Whlch tO FIoF-

anca and Mr. ’Thaw In Pnri* did not It was whan 
appeni

(atms CtoMMOiis 
Z TtCCKkriilM 

rutt
re la not known at presaot. |
The place was valued at about $«- Collector Pargater rsfwrta good 
00, inauranoe $1,600. irograaa in hla ooUoetioaa lor too

-------------------- ---------------------- 84th ri May oetebration lunto. m

1110 funeral of the late Johnny large peroentege ri tboee «na*-n
» goubUng tbeir ■ 

* pnll-,*^:  ̂S.
, took place

following nciiiig ... . --------

Id Uohn'nlyML’‘Kev.”'^on*'offll,Co'« to the fund thla ywar was that 
dated. IL McAdla. undortakar. ;ri $80 doaated hy the WteUt. Peri 

fompany.
WEATllEU feVNOPSIS

se barometer Is low over Vorth- 
British Columbia, and unsatled

rainy weather Is becoming ’groeral ---------------------..
' the Oaacadm. The weathir to do away with a gate Isa

- «»«y
boa. giving have expressed rlia—O 

that a good regatta la to bo hakfi. 
jnd the regiet la exprsoasd that tlw 

•r. nri large Mteogh

Is mild l»-tweeo tha ranges and 
Alberta, while enatwerd to Manito
ba. wlntery conditions ci

to be held 
der the niispires of the Athletic clnh. 
about the middle of May.

y lova^my 
d tait̂  aa 
Id herein my

the law. V
’The Mayor— .Tiistlca was dlspene 

lOootleeed oa Peg, >nuee) i In eloelng Mra. Holman nald:

deep and 
first held

I rms a holpicea babe. Rag^Ie« 
;ri all that haa transpired my Vflao- 

us- tIon Is unaffected. Hia door o^ my 
mr- home Is oien to bar and will op*o 

[wide to bar lightest tap today, to
ol morrow and always wUls I Uve."

. that averytUog would be tosn

’Tumday, April 16.-aate ri
-asodi:



yanatmo^Jree Prew. Ta-day, April 16.1907

th« UlnaH of tlx SulUa of Tui^ 
)mr ia r«l»kUy bacomlng wona. uui . 
that ha ia now moat anxlooa 

'oarnlnc tha r 
Aala Itln
oaa hopa and that U to provida

ti^ “ aitariop divialon in tha fonn
aant toa with Bulgaria. IVoubla with
U Bordan: ^hU coontir would ba alraadir I

••BaaolTad, that Inaamuch aa tha'an out but for tha Sultan’a faar 
morality of onr naUon ia

would win drat

BaaolTad, that _________________________________

‘^iT’^oU ^ o^JjllU ““ -ho «w rapidly mob-
^ P"- “ limiur would wio flr.t

hia father waa. 
with a melancholy air, raapondad;

■in dropjwd oil \-ery and-
r.”
eanx be ao drop oO m 
tea the next queatlon 
play, air. The Sherifl 

poaed on hia unconacioua nature, and 
getting him to go up to a plaUorm 
to look at a aelect audience, aud<

EXCUBSION SOCIAI,

return, lor 10 e 
A fully equipped t 

the ezcuralon part, 
atopping at dilTeront p

e trip to Victoria

1 will take 
to Victoria. 

I. enabling

___ mu nead a wood --T i ewwtlBw of Halifax Tiewa with alarm “>at would ba followad by on Inaur-
bafo4ThTdCaaT« poaaiblHty of grwva chargee ba- rectlon throughout tha whole of A^

UeMfona. I <>>C touching tha moral Ufa of u Minor,
wnlng put noma urine «»>«»her* o» tha Houae of
ottla and let ia etand Commona without any effortd lat i. Hand rp^rUx^tru™ « caUm, out mu, troop, ire

t!or falaity of tha xame, much to tha being haHened to tha fronUar.

ir Udwya ate diaeaaed i therefore call upon tha Prime Mh .
oaw^ at onoa to teka yhrro-'^- the Right Hon. Sir WiUrld Utor- 
^ armt ^̂ X^c

1^. up^t

It of aucona 
ilute rigidity, which

A pndant qnaaUan la oM hatf of

Xh. mmMmb. of tMa wmry
hiUBXIhUa
to to**MWi of aoana ^ na piBili. 
M a «ttMa. Tto ritoatia

Tka he
el apoUa

MB Who

rWrt to rmtmin Ua

fe » «* Ox MiatotMW of Sir Wll- 
■wra pidKtad hcnxtouK baee 

to Mal.to.to tto- . 
•w* • toarpi antteau that

J'to'tota hi 'Canada hna Ha b,i- 
■towya Ox Mol wMA Oaaadiiuu

y hi a eoiiBtry*a bit

dtockly BirMct. Urinal PHOVBB^ PHRASES.

ll-B-n-bo ba. loH bl. pur- 
totoa tba food, makar It nouririi tha -m to wharavar you wiah.
■xrrea. makaa tham Hroag and en- 
<btoi^, and eta oaa for Iota of hard

Wt be mlalad by elwap. ,o-c11ed 
-i  ̂euiea oSarad by daalera for

Kiss ^
point blank to accept a la pleaMat to look upon tha raiii 

■ dry.

by uaing a firm !>■- 
. . _ ^ Ux frUtat of Mwia-
wlth a .tick or brace at 

taring It fr^ the wind. The prorw 
expoaura In bright aunligbt U vbout 
one-htof aaoond with tlx iena a.do

by mnploying
------------- - a large doubUt.

and anlarging the picture at home. 
YH tt tha telephoto I. handled right 
it wiU give vary fine pietucea ihougb 
tlm U a lack of depth of focua.

baa revived, aa duriag tha aeason Jiut 
paaaad 1 have lacured with ’
ofm> baHUlcturew-pai_________

from a abelurad

What waa hard to baar U awaH to b ia Ux Outing Magazine

estka’8 “400 ” 
FooM by ae 

Iipaafair

aot baii« BbU to baar m

I It ia too UU to throw water 
tha eladara whwa tha house ia bn

A HHE DISCHIMINATiaV.

A CUilcago lavryar talla bow the 
ftxt popular man la a Navada tow.i 

I got Into dlfBculty with a diaraput- 
. able tough-for a long time the Ur- 

r to tlx plaoa-aad proceeded to 
io him up ' in a manner entirely' 
tlafaetoiy to tha

good flahlng, aandwichea 
and coBoe on tho trip.

11 bo given on the way. 
very amusing surprisea. 

I 10 conU. but all lefreah-

tlx Gleaners' Society.

SPOILS THE POETRY.
•'d pen a little aonnet 
To my lady'a Easter bonixt- 

Ifa BO nifty;

Here’s the Cure (or Sick 
Kitifleys

TESTtHEM FREE

Perhaps yon are skeptical abont GIN 
PILLS. So »as Mr. Brown. He bad 
Uied ao many ttaingi for bis kidneya 
without getting any better, that he 1 * 
jnat about made up bu mind that 
couldn’t get well.

When be first read abont GIN PILLS 
e laughed. The second time, he 

IhongbL The third time, he said " be 
would vrrite for a sample just to tec if 
there was any chance to getting arell.'* 

Be wx pretty nearly Utotled to death 
over that \k>x to GIN PILLS. They 
did him ao much good that be would 
have paid fj a box for the second, if 
neceaaary. I'he dixzineas, headaches 
aurl hackachea stopped. Those ahooUng 
pJna in hips and legs died away. Urine 
Itot iU high color. He tUpt through 
thfc night without beifig disturbed by 
blidder trouble. His appetite began to 

' up and he felt better than be had 
for years.

•u.'^.-ier. Oao. A. Baowa. j
I’ n't be prejudiced. Give Gin Pills 

a fa r trial and they will cure you just u 
thay cured Mr.^^ Brown. Mention this

mg'c
boa—fi for Ss.ja

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

«B"W» « MMn. 
«Wtaari,i*;'

ROSES
Out Roses-no shbrtagt 

and other choice 
Plowera

A. c. v^soif
THe FLonitT.

COMOX BOAD NUlkSBR?,,

Tableto, Croaato-
Iron Raila, Coping., Etc.

___________ for iJI kind*
of brick And stona work.

Tha largest Stodc of eniahad 
Monumental Work in M.rbla, 
Red or Qreyr Granita to aelect 

from.
ALEX. HEMDEBSOH Proprietor

(PBAOriCAL mabon;

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDING House---

-...JUOOL BTRKET_,.

a thing, with tamper.

d f^ wa'Maandwhntsy !S-.iSS3tT-bS?‘nh."%1 in the
d that sa 
t thaawatliawath Wbara than te ahama t_ •hr u ______

to azpactad In Kow York m>- tm 
. and adaittad that ba had--------

which ha M f<^ would IW- am] rallglotx la tha vary aoul of tha

r .vJ -i:- up for trial on
f ^ of naaoult and intant to

kill. 'Tha case soon wont to tba Jury 
and w^ they bad been out about 
tvvo mlDutaa they returned.

"WalL gantlamao of tba Jury," aak- 
ad the m a familiar olT-hand

"H « Piaaaa the Court," napond- 
to tlx fonmxn, "wa, tha jury, fin, 
that the priooncr U not guilty ol 
^kla’ with intent to MU. but almp-
ly to paraurm, mi- ho dona It." ^ 
^ tha priaoner waa acquitted ».

A yudictoua woman that ia diligent
COCAJOaE BENEFACTOR AGED «7

a addiUon to thin tha

a immll.t. ™ •
■Suae o- ____

^ aa U thM 1

ia aarreren ana ban a 
a to I>r. Sbnop’a Rbarnna- 

vrith hook on Bhauma- 
It writing

------------, .— Thie book —K-.»
^ how Dr. Bhoop’a RhamnaUe Ramady

April '16.-Dr. Daniel, 
IlUonalre and benefao-
llanM ki. *

dHIOAGO,
K. Paareona, _ „
W of araall oollagaa. eelabrated 
algfaty-oeraBth birthday today. Many
yaara ago *- ----------- ---
vinead thai t la the wfaMwt

■« glad to oaa DX. ------------

r bHiH. rn,.. ______ la not _

to lOaama" ^

no«^ death. Sold by B. Phnbury

"X WM introdnoad to some van 
itefiirla. mind you. I mH 2 
daa^ and dined nad-yaA parixpa 1 
filrtto n bit. too, mind yo^irltt

BEBLUr, April 18.-Soelallata i

—----------- a the fnnoral of Ignaaa Auer, tha
kj*-.***° ^ ^ A »«»• toowB SoeialiH nxmbar of the Raich
Ato wtoety. me*, wboae deal

"M WM aU lont*-Ukn a dnm. 10...... .......... .
•ato Io Sto toow. wan anaMtnntlaa “ I ^tt I h,_____

bn m.. Jr
to «• enwxx. c -----

The Soctollfit organ, the Tomb 
lant prlnta tlx prograonx of tlx o 

A I .
Tho police nuthoritiaa, 

lorbida the playing of tto 1 
except of , 
forhlda Ux eanying

llAifMlIMB”

bn. bean rwtovto RrtnWUto 
5*4 PH, „  --------^ bowi ton tarrtbla now storm wUto

toAbd.Mto A tto wblstM^ rttoty lent weak, -nx «om tototo 
WnaE wbe la a lar thna «Ay. And thm nights, a

IB,13r-3-S==
aw«^.------------— MtoH-toOD
Bn ”'£4.“* to Mn WB- ^rtlelm nbe 

, ~ ' In orttr tnt

■txpsndsO in naths 
At WUte Hons tlx 

droppto from 10 do- 
^ 40 d^ 

dsys to Uxblla- 
tbs third dsy tha mareury

^to*to*dl^M*“to 
hia property In hia'

Open al the way down I 
^nmul^oH.like.co^

bosom fiub  ̂and doeml gel

toth this Idas. Ux aged phll 
PIH has balpad naa^ fifty 
Uons, In twenty-four sutea, i 
dowmenu. Including the a 
raisod in ordor to mast Dr. Pearsons 
reach^ a toUl of about IIS.OOO.- 
000. to. I>arsona Hill haa aavar;i

^ in dylea for budoex or drem

uu-nBiihrkin7““'‘^‘^S
^^“>!«*iatheao«apall«.orplriawl2i

Malca. Bedb. 1

^a«huu ^r^^dtSTr* i,“l‘r-
Uva of New England. In 1857 ba 
large fortun*to the teal aatata*buai-

Koto la hambr film thnf It _ 
my _tnta^ ,* tlx axpUtoioB to

The Qubid’s Hotel
I Having entered tba ahova bualnaaa 
I wlU aodeavor to conduct tha bouaa 
In arat.clnaa style, carrying nothing 
but tba beat branda of Wlnaa, U- 
quora and Cigars at tha Bar.

Tha inning lto..m and Lodging 
be under tha - 
..I Mrs. Geo.

uutoru rvuonnhlt* ralGG I 
tod ****^ mnntb. A trial aoi

GEO. Mr.iminEI.D I Co.

B "DROPPED OFF."

Ttje Central 
Hestaurant

Open bay aito Night.
•. ■. PH11.POTT

o,. Lax-ets5

MgiMarto

toot Ux Thaw trial we 
__ tot now. Tbate Is aa old

BOCX-BEEIi
0(| Draft in All Hotels I

■"

Finest Drink Out-----Try It I

Dnion Bfewing Ob., Meil.

Piano Moving

Pianos vUUi f o_ .
Truck. Phoni-e when yol 
want A Piano moved.

Shaiqrock Stables.
ED. A aOSEINS;Pn>p.

BreadI BreadI
The Scoleh Bakery is 

Ihe piece to go for
BREAD!

Tlie Beat Bread in B. a ’

AU the delicacies of 
Season in the Qxooeiy 

line at

JAMES HIRSt;'
OXTB oaooMis. ’

A. H. MEAKIM
Hardware Oroelnwy,

Selby 8t. opposite Railway SUtio.';;

C. NEWTON YOUNtf. 

Dhmds - E. A I.-
JOSEPH M. BROWN

WATOH-MAKm

ENGLISH LEVER WATCH r!
yPADUNO A aPECIAISB ,y

H. McADIE
Und#rtiHer-«nd. ImbalEfir

OPEN DAT AND NIQHT.

sl^ "nSIU'i-w

JOHN W. PRIESTLEY
BUILDER U UONTRAOTOR. 

Ccr.Fitzwillii B and McLary Stes
■ .toe

Plana and Specificationa a Specialty

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

I <?AN SCIL 
Vtir BUI Estair or Boslicss
NOWA’rTMWHNRB LOOATND.

price on lame.

If YMI WANT T* BUV

DAVID r. TAFF,
the land man.

Coekiog’s 
Livery Stahleel

HERB bTnoON Profit
(SnroMfor to J. U. Cocking)

E.&N^y Go.
Time Ta^e Jia I.

Taking niMt Kondav
Octobto 1st. MS. V

—Trains Leave Nanaimo—'
Daily at 8:20 Am 
Wodnewlay, Saturday and 8m- 

day at 8:20 a. m.,and 8:16 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
lily at 12^6 p. m. 
edneFosy, Baturdsy and Sun 

at 12.35 p. m and 6:30 p n,

GEO. L COUilTIlEY.
Disk Pixsgr. Agent

ovenmstoM. VIstotta. A A
CuadiaoPaeiOeBiilwr
Daily Train Senrice l
Ixnvei Vancouver ____ «
Pto J... •« t 4. m,

PHONE 190

Fafmeps’ Market.

TljreugliCars 
Cl2ange$

romuar oaa sbbvrib
fcr*'-"

■torytog to M. Vtot

k MeOIrr, Agent. Nannfe 
m. J. OOYLM
A.S.FJb.. Vnm

Xtolal Batse tor ksguL Bonntoa Jj

m Jl



h
SkiloAtic

rutwriog >uUc«. 1>( u«n«
' wbo -L.-uai« Uura April 35.

I

OMi.rA ^,HT ■.'ftm, Tn-dit!f: April ie. re07

C Word* olUtiM May Tully- Thl. d«Ma-ipUoo «,und, «, u u* 
“"“ wboUy iMul. but Ibis u 'ar 

» '• ------- ivenud with lou

, ■r:"?ha“?

l*b« uucaaiun i„ givTtar LT- 
>a ot EU.,1 Uury.

rureat Usua of the N«w 
5^'ji'erakl ■iy«:

•'3W. U)ot »ud LUten,” tbroa 
tonbUW «orcU to amny a .trardod, ^ aullniairt.^^'”" 'S"'u£“»r,SIS.rs,
,b.d. «.«. M«y Tully mad. ber i.- - -------
fcut »t h^»>Ui A I'roctor . T»onty- Of lUrie U*U, wh. wuj ^ i_
Ihinl Btrtft Th»>tni ymU^y. U namio on April 35. tb. Toronto „ .long «m.o,.ng ni.d original 11m* Olob. ^ iorpnto

on th« part of Mlal Tul-jjudg«l •- •- ----  “
|«y ■ company and ■ fow Irnigularl- 
tM ftoiu tl« K»n. ahlftora, wbi 
WV »ot quite up in tbcir "paru,' 
tlM pl4Vi»l waa moot mjrTlIally treat 
cd by 111. audience, and waa, in fact 
the bit of tbs blU.

Jliw n ully. who baa playM anvmi 
Important parts in JUroadwoy 
ductloaa. ia a stranded actn*a 
•ketch, who nieeU a country girl 
nnr tbs railway station and learns 
that tbs girl is on ber wsjr to Ne 
,York to become “m great actress. 
Briefly explained, the actress touched 
by the girl s Innocence, seU about 
to sees ber from tbs heart aches 
troublM that are surely in wait 
bar. sad, after a line of rather , 

gettli

evemng at iliissy Hall gave a leatal 
-usmsted by anybody “save l^i^l 

n^t. ^ Tlw aud.«« marvellmi

frajfi: r.r!^tS*tru;ssr*
mipremdve features, who.

parent «lf.«nsclous^irp,i^,;i' ^ 
mort dilBcnlt comiKaiiuin. to

tone and __________ _
lasurB of ber success may be esti

mated inrecording the fact that she

r“e^n^ a'd“eT:tra‘lr ^0^4?
proval which she acknowledUd h. 
giving four

■SPORTI Filtered by nature—• 
re-filtered by science
—carbonated with purified gas 
—there is no water so refiesh- 
ing and nstful to mix with!
•pints. Quenches thirst in a^
wholesome way, impr^ ^
the flavor of liquors; does-“1-““-U — dtounetr

YoW Will DeligM
in the flue flaver of

"SiUiDA”
1 TE.A.

SoiD8tlii]^f8r Ini
dwoomach goi"’’ "™ » SIS ®“r bi Sealed l^Tp^ete-at aU Orooin
York Snnrirc SL ^

^ "U yo» w«it to fool » b«tt». ^ =gaSgB8g-ggBBB Hmk rood. 4aT
is b^er—yet costs no more. bi» • ban h* eu*t ut. ,

WUteliNkXQB

_______"W**

Tlift Colonial ConfereiieeU'
i "Hcrtr aUow m heseboU ^um 
jbiterfetw with good flWtow.

“The wajr to wla the games to to 
Uw moot num.

I "Stealing a baas Isn't grand tor- 
«»y.

I "If yon want to bead tha toagna to 
(batting all yon hav* got. to do to 
to aaka a Ut erwy tbna yon eome 

I/)KDO», AprU IS- After a lapaa *»‘- 
of flva ymira atoca tha flnt aonlsnoca' **“■ P>"
of lU kind waa ftald. Uto British Co
lonial Confarmn*. ii«B« up of 
premlan and othar n»reaantaUi
XngUad aad bar aaU govsmlng eal- 
onles, siMbliil to Imndon today 
to discuss important mattars that

tha ball where a fielder ain't.
I "A baU don't tooch ain't 
tag to yottr error ootoan.

bra an naplT

1 t W/ KD PEF FECT
MATCH

E. B. ErEY•^ Si
L H HIT.Tta, JeweOec;

FRED. a. PBTO,
PAR L O R

I "It's no e 
on yoor bos

THE WEEK'S 8POBT.

lUNBON, AprU IS.-Shlpa

toutnal totanat
-------- parts of tba mnpira.

I The Gonleraoco waa opanad 
colonial olllos with Sir Uenry 
baU-Basnammn, .. prim, minister, 
occupying the chair. Kaithar tba 

nor public Is to ba admiUad 
aamlons. though It to not to- I’T";:: ~ 

tha rolling tSDded that tha proceedings -h-ii be'
kept a --------

Opmitog ot two days' boras show 
at AriiTllK K.C.

Macksy IfclWtand Tm Kid Good-

The torpedo boat was 'to tha a
wUl not rock U tbs baavenly dream pracUcally deprived __ _
ot Sir WUliam WUte, laU cblaf “">“<>». ond waa elraply subio^ied_____________ ...

or ot the Dritlab navy, held *“*)^“* motions. To use Dr. Sch-1 The 
•flt to oc«an travoUen m» Ukoly to **** * bout o montb.

me luturo tkn. ^ dUappear cecount. of tha
"" under ber. and riie roes with a gmi- lasuad to tba form of

moUon verticsJly upwards.

I Opmiing of annual bmicb show 
CUcogo KsnnsI Club.

rUl ba 
Aflsr Ito cloas aa

nnto^t ot Ttk- 
1 at\ Baa Aato-

pot before tho ______^
tan of the tesUtnUon of naval ar- sank again Just aa 
cutsets nesstly tbs nsulu of ex- trough of tbs sea without 

with Dr. SchUck'a gryo- coming on

by Sir WUfrId Laurli 
» spray mler. Sir Fredarick Bordso. 

to any extent o' militia aad defence, and 1.
wrople apparatus for steadying aUps. jworlh menUoning.'' iBrodeur, mini.,.pr of nu^ and fl^

scope, would be o Australia, by Prealar Daakto.

I.Uons a minute) bring ptod to a OUI.« "’th^“‘“ u
In Ul < 

praetlcU 
rolUag msttea

and there would be no dlffleultr 
.w- V .. »• “«c‘-th# boiler room, 'pated that exparimenta would be ! ^apa Colony. I_____ .

said Sir William, thejmmle before long with KJ-roecopie ap
n to exUngulsh the peretus In diiitroyere and In tha ^ Premier F. R. Moor.
a riilp almost fan- 'anmller classes of erulsere. | Trsmsraal, Geosral Botha.

=?»■———i T*m tasportance of tha eontc
cMikiMI

MumiMn
n Page One)

swy rirty umtor tba oM J J». i^»-

Bollfpog Breaks 
Up ConeertS

floaoce on the trade aad commt____
world and oo the poUUeal hla- 
of every component part of the

I briag put tba motion oarried
Sifting out the matter, which 

i majority of the coloUca reqard as 
PORTLAND, Aprlf Iri.—An ugly relatively most Important, the first 

ri... at a piece is to be given to the quesUonZ- r'r;.r—‘ ••

aoa ita season.
Laerome match between Caaadiaa 

and Southweat England teama at 
Bristol.

Ihanumger
I tha past waok. conference Itself, 

t a tilaln frog of the making It a pern 
garden variety, wltb^hlch ahall nAnrll n .. ----------- ”■ «— -*1«11 moov ai eUtod Intervale

. • K™«“ aPota »H over bis body, end and discuss Ue questions wUch af-
StmriA .to— .M no ^P‘«. be eon-

........................ ^ wUdormgly ia the flood ot light to aidered. Canada U not much to fa-
■ a ^ ^ *"• vop of making tho conference a per-

*** *“* out at such an manont Institution. Tha sentiment
kour nobody knows, but he attended of a majority of the colonies 

^»-wori»’--.;;„;;;:„-4.o.“^ 7“ have umt U.e c
repair. ...................... aS 75

Ssrvlee

ClsuUng drUn..........
Bwolring sldswalh;

b. ant. should be' purely an ad^toory

.... 6 35 a i window.

...4T8 75 , t woe for the free Permanent council itself, to the 
' reading room of tho public Ubrary of a'ent that’ it la established, tha quee- 

MonUvlIU, It was gi\eo to tha ^‘o“ of greatest moment to be 
~ ‘W‘*^a**o»e’ hall. The audleoca was '“Mad ie that of a preferential 

were re thoroughly enjoying the music when 1®- While tho government now 
a amaU boy near the platform ba- Po»ar to England ts deflnitoly

Orend total...........
«bi motion both roporU

k*red mri fltod.
PbtoU

for the fi 
Ubrary of « 

given h

br the" me «ty to secure the old c
Wttg Ilyiu

:ir.
Those nearby him mittod to oppoeo this eyotem 

reproachfully at him. He Preferential tariff, more than
th. ........................poiatad to a unall object on tha the coloUea I. now Imdetlng upon
tha proMnclal Jail. ptoUorm near the window. The and the Indleetions are that

In Promteant rieiTpototo‘’'‘!JHe th nrhl ^ apreml over tha foetur- cusslon. The advocates of a pre-
^ bo had to na*°^L *reryono aa they sew ^nUal tariff maintain that exlst-
tsr Ifarna wK„ «M>m from Post platform hop ‘"fl can be reduced In favor of
> aoUon the el.4,*”" . P‘“* alowly towards the centre of ‘be coloniea on a reciprocal basis,

Mr Ilo^I^ o"'
“<* to move th4T ^ *^1 “>'> ••“•eked, and komogeneou, whole without eustaln-

a few minutee pandemonium »ng any lom. 
reigned. Tho goggle-eyed Intruder ”<>» '«r the colonies shall contri-'‘“•reton drew attention _ _

^ a ‘fi.^ 141II‘'MPeIle.l."but'thrhi^m had ^ bute to the Imiwrlnl defence
dren. The ** done. Tho programme had no fur- “‘ber motter of groat importaneo to
Uia Street r ‘b«r ln‘»re.t for the audience. «>'"« before the conference. Many

— - __________,--------------- them are getting ready to Innnch
THE ONLY NEWNKS.S. out on a naval and military pro-

•‘remme of their own. How far this

Street Committee for

:*10- WllK,„ about the
I resident on Milton 

blocking up the elty drain'

»ow|«^ “* '**'

n good faith havingJtob-

to the street Committee

tow ‘bat
^tTth. 4r‘‘‘“

r Com-

night, weren't .vou? 
about It?

Crittick — Well, tho people 
laughed at the Jokes were ovki 
nerw.—Philadelphia 1'

lenat one dreaded <

""" .hall he placed a 
who mother country I 

dently at the conference

and how much 
the disposal of the 
to be threshed out

Opanlng of two days' rimoti^ t< 
------- at Ottawa, Kaa.

VbgtoU Baseball Laagus o

and South of Eogi.~t t4

Annual track msat of Southora In- 
•reolleglau A.A. at NaahvUIe. Ttoi.

Opening of three daya' haras riiow 
at Orangs, H.J.

• Wday.
Annual Marathon raca at Boston.

By Bobbin* UGUILYon any kind rrf g e„rf.«, 
this niatefa will *ire w ih$tin>taf>tr>HM, bnUiuM 
light withrmt any eraeklin* or spnuerin* and to 
perffictly noxteUm.
Ithrutobt tried to be at<preeiaUd IHBT’S lUSEHB

Vanoouver. R a
Ask ycur Grocer for a Bex

The Nanairro Bakery I-
Homfl MjuIb Bretd ^Specialty

The Best Bread in the City. 
EngKahTea Cakrs'LCakee. Bun. etc., etc Fork Pie. 

every Saturday

MRa a BA1LE8 - PROPRIETRESS.

CM. f|CN IM MMr
SEEDS I

CROMM Mas

7VA E CT T
Juicy, Young end Terdcr"^

Are what yon want, nndonbtedly; yon cannot, may U set 
t^ at every market, hot yon cm heiw The Savlwy 
Boast for dinner yon will find at the 
Uarket, aa well aa the ehoioest Steak, and Chou for • 

breakfart. The mort fastidiona cnrtnmer will be 
pleased with onr meata and the mort «erww«.;- 

ert with OUT prices
QUENNELL & SONS.

CoemopolhM Uerket, Oommerdtl Street"

Tba Newa-No Pure Dreg Cough 
Cure Laws would bs aradsd. If all 
cough euTM were like Dr. Bhoop't 
Cough Cure la-and baa bean for 30 
years. The national law noi
quires that if any poiaona aetar ___
a cough medicine it mnri be printsd 
- the lri*l or peekage.

'or this reason mothers, end oth
ers. should Insist on having Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure. Ko poison 
marks on Dr. Shoop's Isbets — and 
non* to the medtdne, else It must by 
• w be on the label. And It's not 

ily safe, but It to said to be by 
those that know It best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no 
chenoea. particularly with your chil
dren. Insist on having Dr. Shoop's

Wk,?p'US"."h'S£S’.'S
see. No poison marks there! You 
can always be on the safe side by 

ndlng Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
ly refuae to accept any other, 
by E Plmbury * Co.

PASSENGERS

Per SS. Charmer. April ISth.- 
Mrs. W. Merrifleld. W. Westwood, 

W. Hodgson, J. E. McKenile. Mrs 
R. T. Cooper, A. McMillan. 
L Bell, A. Thomiwon, E. Ben- 
dr. Curtis. C. W. Newton, p.

------J»rd. F. Frost, H. I. Helech.
Mr. Cathrea, J. Walker, Mrs. Mor-

AT Ttt BITELS
HOTEL WILSON

Capt. J 
- O. Bret

U. uc Carteret. Victoria. 
Thompson. AlbaniL

. J. W 
A. Kuttner, Chicago.
O. H. Page. Chemainua. 
Mrs. I'ittendrigh. City. 
Mr. Owens. City.
H. L. Good. City.

WINDSOR HOTEL.
/. a.s. Arilmoi 

Worsoe, 8.8 Elsa.
H. C. Mackay,
W. M. Worsoe,
W. J. Qoopel,
Stanley H. Higgs,
R. T. Cooper, V oncouver. 
O. P. Cathrea. Vancouver. 
Alex. McMillan. Vancouver. 
H. J. Uerech, VancmKsr. 
J. Morrloson, Vancouver. 
A. D. Muaro, Victoria.
J. Woobank. Victoria.
J. Tanaka. Victoria.
L. 8. V. York. Victoria. 
C. R. Btohop, Victoria, 
fl. M. Bray, Victoria.
4. A. Roberts, Victoria.
L. F. McFarlano, Victoria. 
J. Fowler, Victoria.
C. H. lleckensull. Victoria.

PATERSON’S

CONSIO.VEES.

I. A. Howe. P.
Cassidy. J. A. ------------- „

Isington. 11. Brown. D. Spencer, A. 
K. Johnston, L. Mnnson. W. H. 
Morton, A. If. Meekin. Red Fir Lorn-

j The Canadian mlnlsteni taking part 
to the conference have announced no 

e’programme on their own account, 
t though they are expected to take an 

Important part. In the

Catarrh Cure to the only positive *'H nlao urge the 
cure now known to the medicml fra- modns vivendl.

tional treetment. Hall'e Cntarrh auhJeetB named shove the 
Cure to taken Internally, acting dl- will give attention to the 

lood I ■

. Sampson. Andrews 
armors Market. V.L. 

Nakamiani, Watson A 
Gray, Mrs. llalley. M. 

Faletto, M. Mahrer. M. Pollard, A. 
H. Mace. C. Dickinson.

For Catarrh, let me

NEW YORK. April IS.—Seldom 
ever before has there l>oen seen i: 
the city such a gathering of learned 
men as that which filled Caroegie 
Hall today at the opening of tho reg
ular seeslona of the National Peace 
Conference. The initial seeeion was 
given over wholly to the formaliUea 
of welcome in honor of tho many 
dtotlnguished perticiponte from both 
America and Euro[ie. Andrew Carne
gie called tho gathering to order. 
Greetln-s were extended l.y Governor 

les. Mayor McClellan and oth-

you free.
rial alia box __________

thS n^^T^i BtIkk, u

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April 12.... 
Arthur Cote of Matos aad J. Briggs 

... ......... rounds to a

“d mucous „f naturnllraf'lnn and Immigration. |
■urfacea of the system, thereby de- 
stroying tho foundations of the dls-

S^undfnS'^p* he'coil^Ru^^ Hon of hllto passed bv

relief to Catarrh of tl>; nose Md

Jan 50c. Sold by K. ~ ' ’ --------------------------------

hair tell* character.

Many people bellere that bloada. ar 
toht hair denotes aflecUoo aad dark 

hair oon.tancy. A person wttoout hair 
to not devoid of cbaiacter; far from tt.

of the enraca bald- 
to shew Boeh aot 

for the welfare ot othen, that hi 
!ecu himaett

icolnted a rabbit with Dandrug genaa 
w".* IL'® become totally bald to flve

—“'SK
^iroy the cm*e-yon remev. the 

P. 0. STBARMAK, Special A|

M. J. HBNRY

Now is your chanoE to gat m

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our Vnndow.
W. He MORTON

Victoria Oreeoent
Wesnitvene CMis

rr«E»=-'SBs-.

.twffl®
Hwetoe. B. 0.. mb-reJLti.'nS^

P«isLyDjev>ortsI

COOOH Diors

WILL COBS

We renovate everythin* in T*,«qa 
, or Gento' apparel—huuae fnm. * 

iahiti*) renovated ulsa 
W. live to «M. and fly. to Bwt.

"MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD"—that
a the lure result of using 
PURITY fLOUR. - Made 
from the finest Western 
Canada Hard Wheat in the 
bea equipped Mlling Plant in 
the wurid, that’s why PURTTY 
PLOUR b fuO of nutriment arx)

s kithebaJtM.

Sew Erenwtore Is d» Greet Oa*M«

e proprietors have eo much

that ft falls 
Uetlmoatoto.

cure. S«.d,r‘?
CHENEY a CO. 

Toledo. {
», 'fie.
Pills for coa-,

qiiMrtlona
laws, rrefproclty In profaeelonal quat 
Iflcatlons. and the Introdnrtlon of ^ 
the mafrfe m-afem will be taken . up Sup:

are the KANSAS STATE 13 FIOHTINO 
reeervn- | BREWERS.
.1 tecto- -------
Brltlah ' TOPEKA, Kas.. April 15,-The sea- 

ond move and one that to believed 
•• .a drastic step towardallows. the enforcing the prohibitory tow.

Oear Mother
‘f"?°J*°e. Cam. *« LuatToeie. aad

uniformity of patent niado today when Attorney General 
tv In profeaelonal quat J«ck*on tiled quo warranto

1 by the vorlons re- the 8UU of kmma, and eeW'^ 
J their property wherever found.

UiatTooie. aed

iSHILOH

1?^ 
___  Me ICKll kV

lUBS

tMTlMMif fbfernml IlMlw!

MIoneij to Load
On Improved Beal Eetoto.

a H. BBEV0R-P0TT8
Bank of Commeree Building, 

(nprtoint)

ECkQS FOR SALE!
rom First PriM^l^^Onab Start

•3AK) P«r attUns
MBS ALFRED WILTON,

»8 MUton Si, NonaiiiMk

Broadway Brand 
Clolliiiig, Men’s 

and Boys’jnstn

HUGHES’
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¥

BETfEEl

pramibA B tfa. b«t appMl. 
to foil, rm •hoold liCoi au

LnpniT t n.
“To Qoautt Srou" 

PWm&

War SS boon Mfl)« 8 p. aSS5«t________ «.•
SrEzEzElJ^a
JSf

BIllO BltdK*

Jaipt Toaop oiid oil* wlU Into 
«Mi Mkte AtUo.

Ito. .Ma Johao Iwa ratanal 
MIM aflw Mnda ot

^ »«ihto .ui >Mt

=StS='^
iwl IHo porlv wtU bo oM ,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nifii»iapM.......
McnejM........

TIM usds..
.............. $10,000,000
• .• ■ ■•$ 5.000,000 
$117,000,000

SaviDp BaDk&Money Order Departmeots
OFFICE HflCBS ON PAY DAT

WAWAHIO BIANCM......................£. H. BIRD, Mapoger.

Now oolond Pooteonlo ot Sattoa-*.

Him. WUlimmo. at Nuoooo B. 
pMit Um oTMiag In tbo clt7 retui 
ng homo thU DornlnK.

<no "Wmai. Ad." advei^Uing n I 
oUw round moontly, bu dioooToi 
ho ownor, Mn. b-raaor.

Sown in front of tho c

d that the c 
ro procuring 
0 bo pUoed ot

a month.' virit with 
1 VuncouTor and 8o-

__________________ __________J In
tbo ettg baU on Thumdag oroaing. 
abort smotlhg wan hold last OTaning.

tbo Atb- 
Oburodgy night ror ibo 

to com- 
> B. C.

lotic Club_________ _ _

^..i'ssssjto."
Daadag Club urlU bo bald tbio , 
-on TuMdajraad Prldag. A .1

» 11.00. Ladloa fra^

with the opting

ta ImadOB gaourdag, tho annou^ 
■aat waia made in the Canadian and

of Oommona ot a nob- 
Manual raduoUon in poataga on Bri- 

n^MiiMn. and 
to thia eountrg.

I of t_________________ ____
lotto Club Smokar Baturdag omolng 
«U1 bo tha boxing axhlbiUon be- 
iwoen Bine. Swanaon and Ooo. Oray

At tho raffla laat night hold at W. 
Jrag'o elgar atom lor tha bana«t of 
Mm. nint, tiekot Ho. 8 won tbo cart 

mmaaB. Tfckat Ko. 74 won the 
a 1*0 naaaah of tbo boMara am 

not known. Look at gour tiekat and 
aao If gou hoM atthar of tha abom

Tea will soothe and rest your tired nerves. 
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

in port today an routa north.

Newest Style 
Oxfords for Ladies..

^ , A have jne*
arrived, comprising nil the 
very late^t stylea in Coloninla, 
Gibeon Tier, Bluchera and 
Tan jnd Black Low Shoea.

^“See oar WinHown

KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

Tha Canadian Pimnlar. Sir Wilfrid 
ta away.
> nobility

maant.

Baao Balls at B'utton’a. So aneh.

Tha Tar Flat Football team ia en- 
daavorijig to arrange 
tho aarriaon team to be played bem 
OB Thurodag thio weak at tha Cricket

Atteotion hao been called to a bad 
opot in tbo Alboml road at tho 
mountain and whom a npring has 
nndsnninsd tha road. It will doubt- 
leas be mpalred forthwith, 
wise an aocident mag reault there
from.

'*Waa Joa a Soclaliat." will bo
. , _____for dlacuooion in the

Baptist church thia evonlng at 8 
o'clock. Bov. A. W. McLaod will 
qpan with n brief nddrcao after wbici 
on opportunity will be glvan an;, 
one who daelran to take part. Evan
gelist Bopar wUI sing "The Old Ship

ttat 8.000 tona will ba raqulmd for Eaatman a 
Urn flmt few days of to opmtng Taooma.
5;«>^to_to far north. OOeUI. of ! Bag lOna.

to city :
bami. Tho gentlemon being Puget 
Sound men. do not take kindly to 
to idea advocated fag Pmmler Ho-

control to Marble 
Texada Island, where 
jw out on Btrike, wet 
aaterday an route to

Ithunen being Puget

by Premit
ameitl^d®' BriUah

The Phil. iTuo watch, rafllod at tha 
Provincial Hotel last evening, reeullr 
ed in Hos. 80. 03. 95 and 110 being 
a tie. Tha own^ of these tiekau 

roqueated to mport at the Pro- 
lal Uotol not lator than next 

Baturdag. in ovont of to tlekoU 
not being produced, the wi 
bo again drawn for S o'cl 
urdag. April 30th. ■

port
way to Copk* Inlet to o, 

gage in the spring salmon bualDM 
for a Seattle firm, of which Mr. M

€f$l C$K€rt
LlSl EVCMDi

The Co^rt in aid of to general 
Boys' Brigade Band. 
Paul's Inatltuto last

“sn.s

Medley on College Songo-Band. 
Caprice- "The tftutlor and I

wir ^r7ugU
_ ^ro 
Boarding-

MM M JMke MKS 
MXKSMhMlW
(OonUnnad From Pago One)

know U prorioion had boon made for 
bridges In bis district.

Hrplylng to queaUona asked by 
the Oov«

?nJi^- orre
Reeerve, and what steps to 

■ Oovemment bad Uken in 
Bod. R. O. Tatlow ro-

provl
to matter. Ho 
plied as follows:

"From to mport of a 
which took pUce In the Dominion 
House of Commons on 
January 'aat to gover 
stand that to Indiana of the Tsin- 
pbean Indian Reserve have sunenl- 
emd to to Dominion Government 
whatever rights th*T have in the 

reeerve and 
nmment ba\w 

Indian title to to O.
that to Dominion 
convored i 
T. P.. or

Government 
k Pneif 

le 
r a 
a t 
fa^ty, in

------- _ surrender aa above
menUoned that tba absolute title 
said lands Is now In His Majesl 
the right of to Province of B.L.

M the evening sitting of the Houso 
a bill was introduced to create a 
court of appeal which should oonriat 
of a Chief Justice, and three other 
Indgrn. Tha bill passed iti 
raading.

Tho bill to amend the Land 
mma up fw second reading, bu 
ter some discuevlon the debate was 
idjoumed. on moUon of Dr. King.

In reply to a question. Hon. Mr. 
Fulton explained that In the prop.,- 
aal to Increase the royalty from 50 
cents to 75 cenU a thousand, that 
It was Intended that this should ap-

e that 
explained

d to make 
ilty dau fronv 

lo aa not to interfer,y 
which to mlllmen 

to on to basis of the

turned' from giving ovldehco before 
to lumber 
states that 
moo and others 
facts that to committee moy re
summon some who gave evidence. 
He aoya that to committee are sat- 
UOed that a combine exlaU

The’ Daute Store.

Men’s Skes!

All our New Spring 
Shoes for Men and 

Bojs are Heie I

New Shoea from the 
beat makers in the United 
States and Canada.

Our prices are the 
lowest for fine leliable 
footwear.

Packarri a-nSO, 5.00- 
6.50 and 0 00.

Carlton’s luul Derbya— 
M.OO, 3.50, 4-00, 4.50 and
6.00.

Mining S'ow, — f 1 76— 
100,125 and 2 50 to 3 00.

—the----

Powers & Doyle Co.
T-Ailiea H' aicry.

#LailaniiS & floor CoTerings^

I ^ iHvaOinciat &r am.p
W.pgymtet8rt4tw«.y„,

of (Sonaba.
atuusn.

Cabbage Plants!
Fine Large Early Plante—firash 
Plante every dayj^Mto.^

26 cents per bundle.

OEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
FBRB PRESS BLOCA **PAltTICULAB AS0CBB8”

Sewing llacbiDes 
....aod SoppliesI

We linve j««t recfiveil
a sbipiiient of the

Domestic,
White and

Eldridge
Intendin;: l-iii cliiscrs should 

call in mid t-.Miiiiinc these

FLETCHER BROS.
Nnn-iim ., !j. C.

'CASH 0A8H'

SPENCER’S(NANAIMO) UMITED.

Going—Wednesday! 
Going—Thursday! 

Gone-Friday'

Buy now while you’ve 
the chance!

fo.50 Men's King o’th 
Rc«d, English Shoes for
$8.90.

$3.50 Boys’ King o’th 
Road, English Shoes for
•2.60

$3.00 Youths’ King o’th 
Road, English Shoes for
$2.00

Fit Bite Clothii||
For the Man Who 

Cares!

STOCK 
PIT RITE SUITS 
$16.00, $17.50, $20.00 

, A22.50. $26.00.
Fit Rite Suitj Made 

To Orderl 
$17.50, $'20.00, $22.50 

to $30.00.

Order your Suit now for 24th May—all 
ordered Olothing ordered up until 

25th of this month, we’ll guar- 
—— antee delivery ''—-jr

Cover your Floors
with Spencer's 

Carpets and 
Linoleums I

Your Windows with Spencer's Blinds. We guana* 
antee all work. >leasurement8 taken 

i ‘<^=^ free of charge

Linoleums jier square yard. ..45c, 50c, 65c and 75e 
f Roller Blinds each................... 60c, 60c, 75c and $5q

I

LADIES' RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN’S RINGS
We have jas).Wrived e shipmeDt of these goode— 

they ere worth your insj«ction. The prices range fromfLM

Our Watches iu ell the different makes ere still eelfiiw 
fast We heve them from 11.00 end up. ' ^

FORCIMMER,neJewte
I^Optaeel Work end Wetch Repeiring e Specielty.

Hire MiNtrcrs
Arc HscavcKi

Cot Glass 
Ft Weilding 

Presents
M c have a very nice line 

of Cut Gla« in st«k selected 
from the three W«t Manufac- 
turer» of America. G,me in 
end see it

E W HARDING
WaUhmakor and Jawsisr.

Comxuerclal Bt.

to guvemor of Miniok. which waa 
diacoverad by to polioa. wim cap
tured two Tsrroriala who were 
lag oppooite to govornor’a polaoa. 
the local authoriliaa hava am

ha membera of tha Tarroriat or- 
ganUaUon here.

ST. I'ETKRSiaua. April 16.- 
Twenty-Qve meml>an of the organize 
linn of Social Bavolutlonlau Wa ar 
rmted bore yesterday, among 
bviDg aeven women. The majority 

[of thow, taken into cuatody era re- 
^cenl arrivala In St. I'eterahurg. but 

, none of them have been identified aa 
.accomplieea of the Terrorlate who 
made the attempt on the life of Pre
mier Btolypln In Auguet laat.

I Tlie police attach the greatest im
portance to the captures which are 
regarded as nlppfng in the bud the 
plena for a new aeries of luniuwlna- 
tion*. All the prisoners have been 
confined In the fortress.

DIED

WANT
“ADS”

O. .Mount, Townaita.

WANTl
Hogla. I'ridoaux Street.

Appiyjja

jxl by married sa 
Apply "F.M" 1 

al3-5t.

horae. Apply "W" Free Press.

BOU8BB TO LMT. ApHy $e *. B
DRESSMAKINO TAKEai Df. 

Hre. H. D. Calverly. Fire AM* 
Lota, will take in ilriwsmskinf U4

New Mosio et SoUn’i

in tluB eily. nt the Nnnnimo Hoepl- 
t.. on Tu'ovlny. April loth. K||- 
rnheth .Uosen. wife of Mr. Arthur 
1 dwor.1 Smith. of I n.lvmnith 
fmtlv® or (’nfir..n»M, 27 ycai

«> UuughtorTht* det. n»o«i i

Mr*. John Rno. or LAdyfimith T> 
Funeral announcementa tomorrow.

Rolled Gorned Beef
Black Pudding. Tn’rw, Umd Cheese

H-& W>, Ci^ nilarlcet.

Pretiai Pete (two-atap.)
Golden Rod, (song and twoetip.) 
Tho Oreat Divide, (walu and 1*0- at^.)

BONOS.
Waltz Mo Bill. (HU.]

.-Bay.

waltz Mo Bill. (HU.) 
Oood-nyo Lou, (now).

Roaaltar Donee fbU*
(new.)

DELICIOUS CO-NFEX?ni06«BBt 
All o..r Candies ore of the^ 

bert-7»wrt in to eenae of thelr^ 
pure and of nnftirnl flavor, and na* 
freah dally They are manufeeW^ 
wiO, great care and akill and uadH 
perfect eondltlone ea to eleaallas* 
Wa have aU to boat variatlaa 
Chocolates and Bon Bona. TefcS * 

home, with you.
CLARK’S ..

JL

\


